IV.

Defer ipt ion of the
P. S. I had altnoft forgotten to tell you, that a full Week before the Cow was killed (upon apprehending that (he had a Dropfy) the Butcher cut a Hole in her Belly a little above the Udder, and thruft in his Hand $ hut finding nothing extraordinary, fowed up the Hole, and the Cow eat her Hay, and was as well as before.
M arch26. This Afternoon the Butcher brought in the Calfs^ Head to me y and after we had cut the $kin (for there was no Cranium) that was expanded over the fore-part of tbe Cavity containing the Brains, l was furprizd to find, that there was very little Brains in it y I am fure not fo much as in a R«abbit:The whole Ca vity is not big enough to hold an ordinary Walnut. This to me is the moft furprizing Phenomenon of this tnonftrous Head. The Butcher thrufting his Finger ra(h-: ly in* ipoilt any Obtervation I could have made upon ^ie Brains, i I have made'him cut alJL the Fleflx ofij and^ hung up the Bones1 in their natural Pofition, IV;
